CIVIL SOCIETY MEMBERSHIP

“access2innovation has been a phenomenal experience –
it has been a unique way of addressing the development
challenges of our time in a way that brings all parts of the
solution into the same room”
Robert Ddamulira, WWF East and Southern Africa

access2innovation provides a unique entry point for civil society organisations to access private sector
and researchers working with sustainable business development in developing countries.
Join access2innovation as a strategic or a network member.

civil society membership benefits
Strategic civil society organisation members in the access2innovation association gain access to up to 60 hours of:
• One-on-one sparring in developing business opportunities.
• Fact finding missions where access2innovation experts assist in
mapping business cases.
• Background analysis on selected business cases and support in
developing concept notes.
• Support in formulating partnership with identified companies,
researchers and government.

Strategic members hold 10 votes at the yearly general assembly to
elect a member to the governing board for a two-year period. The
governing board will meet twice a year and holds executive influence
on the association’s strategy and activities.

•

Strategic and network members gain access to:
• Monthly news flash with updates on new financing possibilities,
market information and partnership opportunities.
• Quarterly newsletters with the latest updates on partnership
driven innovation, financing possibilities and case studies.
• Access to publications with case studies on partnership driven innovation, thematic market analysis and recent research
knowledge.
• Participation in two half-day conferences with high level
presentations and best practise examples on partnership driven
innovation.
Network members hold one vote in the governing board at the yearly
assembly.

•

•

•
•

Access to 1000+ companies with interest in business model
development for emerging markets, aid and relief work.
Access to professors, experts, students and researchers in Denmark and selected priority countries.
Two yearly match-making workshops that bring together civil
society, private sector, universities and government institutions
for joint projects.
Two half-day seminars within agro-business, sustainable energy
as well water and sanitation.
Discounted rates on international flights, local transportation
and accomodation.

In addition to the above services the access2innovation association
will apply for external funding to support the strategic members’
activities and to initiate:
• Participate in Go ‘N’ See trips to identify possible market opportunities and joint business cases.
• Formulate partnerships with relevant organisations that are
interested in developing commercially viable solutions.
• Development and testing of solutions.
• Join research driven innovation that address challenges and
business opportunities.

Yearly
subscription
fee

Organisation size
annual turnover < 10 mio kr.
annual turnover 11-55 mio kr.
annual turnover > 55 mio kr.

Strategic members will have first priority in all activities e.g. meeting with high-level stakeholders, workshops, events and spot articles
in the access2innovation information campaigns and the right to use
the access2innovation logo and status in their own communication.

Additional consultancy
In addition to the services outlined above, all members can access our
expertise in business model development, fundraising and access to
venture capital based on a membership rate consultancy fee and / or
ownership.
All generated revenue will be re-invested according to the overall goal
of initiating sustainable partnership driven innovation.

Strategic members
25.000 kr.
35.000 kr.
55.000 kr.

Network members
2.000 kr.
3.500 kr.
5.000 kr.

Withdrawal with 3 month notification and by the end of the financial year

For further information, please contact: Jacob Ravn / jr@access2innovation.com

The One Stop Shop: More than 2 billion people lack access to adequate sanitation. Every year, 12.000 children die from diseases caused by poor
sanitation. To meet this challenge, a partnership consisting of Red Cross, EnviClean, DMS Africa, Water Tech Services and university students
developed the One Stop Shop; providing a commercially driven sustainable toilet and sanitation facility station. The solution has been tested in
Uganda and is now set to be rolled out in Nairobi.
The One Stop Shop setup includes awareness campaigns, toilet, bathing and hygienic facilities as well as a health clinic and will incorporate a
waste management system that turns waste water into renewable energy at a low cost.

